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TERMS OF THE GAZETTE

This oaner miblimed weekly,

two dollars 'psr annum? oic ia ssd--

vance.
Those who write tlie Editor, rriuft

the po!lai-- e of their letters.

NUTIO.'.
THE public are refoectjully informed, that

the undersigned has removed from Richmond
to Lexinnton. and that in addition to hi?

former ftoclc, has just received Phila
delphia, an allbrtment ot trelh ana genuine

MLLUL.liNI,i,
Which he is now opening in the house lately

pccupiea oy rvir. tsoaiey, ana is ucvsiuuij".
tnOll on reafo-iabl- e terms.
' Asa prafliHontr of Medicine anlSxritrj,,. - .1 Ki- t-ne oner-- ms ti iuc puuuvi i" j.

mites fidelity and attention.
8w AleX'i'Patrick.

Lex.

...

pay

from

July 2, 1S05. ,
'

SVONE. HOUSE
NEAR Tti MARKET.

GEORGE-ANDERSON- ,

T
t TFORMS his friends and the pu- -

h'n , that he has just returned from

PniMelphia, where he ieletteU,
An LL'rant and very extensive As

A sortment of

ll Merchandise, ,

cVrVi Vipisnow ODeninff") confiding of

Groceries, Dry Goods, China and

Earthen . Ware, L.abmet-.mal:er- s

and Carnenters Tools
Ofall descriptions, and a larger and more

general afTortment of HARD WARE,
than has been brought w this place.

A great proportion of his g6nds hav- -

ingbeen pilrchaled tor cam at venaue
he is enabled and "determined' to dispose

of them on as low term? (for-Calh- ) as

any other store in this town or. In the
state.

VIZ.
Elesrant Ostrich

leathers for Ladie's
head dreffes,

Superb Silver Orna-
ment TlibbSns , with1

an auortinent of other
trimmings

Also,
Luteltrings, .enj

"Thaws, Perlians, Pee
lings and Sarins

Eleait 6 A d

iconet Muf
lins, pliin and figured.

Printed Calicoes,
Chintzes, Moreens,
Purants, Bomba-rette- s,

&c.
Silk and other

Shawls.
Ijdies' extra long

silk Gloves & Fans
every Cue'

6-- 7 5'uperfine
and o'har Cloths- - '

Csfiiners,
DtiSI; miU'd Orab,
Coitus, tilled,
naop.rl ind plain.

rili Linens and
t f .1 SHirtin?;.

nt Roval Cord.
'.')iet"ilckftt,

C ii Conili-t- l

t r Cl'Hl.
11'; Velvets for

C '3".
'"" 'net's & Mar

JoiIV" cki linjt- -

r.i-'i- - Blmketi, Fhn
r.'.h. Baize S:

, RonrJ.a(Tortment

rf nna(k :-- Diaper
1 anie Linen.

Cotton and Wool
Cards.

Knive? Forks,
Tea Kettles. Vtik

above goods

Bee

foj,

J'nm- -

ever

Mounting, alTorted
Saddlery, some
gantplated
andjindoons.

'Brltairia and
tan'ia Tea Pots,

Tea Spoons..
Stock Plains, Chif-fcl-s

Gauges, Augers,
drawing Knives, Vi-
ces-

Mill,Pit,CrofiCut,
Venering and
jaws.

urkey Oil flones
Scieves,

Elegant plated and
other Candleflicks

Boards,
Looking GlaiTes.

Mathematical
Inftruracnts

Pocket Piflols.
Elegaut Shaving

Soxes.
Silk, Cotton Mo

roccaSufbenclers
collection

fcliool other Books,
Latin, Greek and
Engliih.

PinUerton's Geo
graph), com-

plete Atlas.
Sugar Tea, Coffee,

Chocolate, Pepper,
Alfpice, Cloves

Ginger, Coperas,
Aladder, Indigo,

Kcd Cotton, Bran-

dy, Uurn, tied Port
iYIadeira and Sherry
Wines.

Also,
Barks, Glauber

Salts, and other Mc
dicines.

HE MP' TOBACCO,
TJe'iivered any os: he ware hcftiCes the

Kentucky river? will received' in payment
for the

TAKE NOTICE.
A CHEAP bargain may be had

of that convenient and well situated
SEAT FOR WATER WORKS,
vit'n one hundred and five acres of
f;r!t LAND, the junction of
the town L'ork and South Elkhorn,
witn rietnp ivini, wrchaixis,
and other' convenient iinproveinerfts
thereon for which caih, lajid
near Lexington will be preferred
in payment, other-wis- land good
ne'ghoourhood will be talceif

For further particulars, e

of Alexander Parker, of Lex
ington, of the fubferiber the
prer

rvlivii

J
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rAXF.N uoby Micii-- d GoJard.
H'nui at-- ' . nil - Ha." rr.iies irom

itiiwn, on MriltT-!iliMfu- , a
HAY HORSE,

1.0 ahiiriiamirMah.

Elegant fashionable cj Fancy
GOODS.

Jufl' received.from Pliiladelphia acd now

opening by

LEWIS SANDERS,
Lexington, - i

A very cxtensiveAssortment of

Merchandize, ,

Carefully felefted from the belt houses
in the city, and purchased on (uch
terms as' will enable him tofejl at ve-

ry reduced prices for Cash.

Besides the articles generally impor-
ted, be has for sale,

Wood's bed fupe-ri- or

London Cloths
and Caffjmcres 0) all
colors, which are of
a quality rarely to be
bad in this country.

Bennet's genuine
Itoyal Patent Cords
and Caffimeres ofdif-fere-

colors.
Ingrain Carpettin'g,

fa&ionable colors.
One piece (lair Car
petting. .

Hehrth Rugs.
India matting for

futnmer Carpets. '

Very larRe and el-

egantly ornamented
gilt column framed
Looking Glades.

Superbly ebgant
cut glil'j Z.amp),
with fetloons. and

drops ornamentallor
chimney pieces-Larg- e

and Elegant
Andirons and shovel
and Tongs burniih-e- d.

buperfine and
newest fashioned Eng
Hfti draw Bmnets. '

Mod fafliionable
colours and n

patterns ' Chintses.
Netted silk shawls.

Elegant triangular
Damaflcdo.

6; 7 & 8 quarter
damaflc silk Shauls .

Laced Cambrick
Mudins elegant Ja-
pan do. Piquet do.

Superfine .
' India

Book Muslin
French and Italian

silks, falliionable co
lors.

Silk velvet 8: silk
plufli of all colours.

Wide white and
black Lace.

Rich veils, white
and black.

Elegant willow
Feathers.

Artificial Flowers
and Wreaths.

Gold and Silver
Trimmings of every
defenptjon.

Full dining fcts of
Blue China. Do
.Tea fcts.

Cut-gla- ss decant
ers, quarts &r pints,
tumblers, salts, wine
and Jelly ' Glailes,
S.-- &c. '

Plated rim and cut
glat& Bottles,

Four pair fuller's
hears.

BraR cocks for stills
of all sizes

Saddlers', carpen
ters', Zz cabinet ma.
kirs' tools, of the bell
qualitf.

A general afforr.
mint of materials for
inifhing buildings

,1'amis, bpaniui a
French Indigo, by the
quantity.

Genuine Cogniac
brandy, Jamaica fpi- -
nts, Madeira, old re
nerjfTe, sherry it Port
wines- - . ,.. ..

A sew packages
of well alTorted iron
mongery, ,pnt up to
fuittnis country from
one of the.bcflhoufes
in philadclphlain that
line, for sale on very
advantageous terms
for the purchaser.

THOMAS .WALLACE,
Has Imported from Philadelphia, and now o- -

pened at his uore,oppotite the court home,
A Large' and Elegant Assortment oj

Well Cbosen

. Merchandize,
Consisting of

Dry Goods,
Groceries,
Iron Mongery,
Cutlery & ''

Saddlery, ;

China, ")

Queen's & Wares.
Glass J

Os-

trich

All of which were baugbt unufa- -

-- 11.. 1 1 ...:n i ri.i . .1 n.

and Good Inlpedled CROP
daoui. ror eact ot tnoie arti-
cles of Produce, a part in Calh will
be
tf- - Lexington, January 3, 180

ybLAST NOTICE.

A LL thus.- - indebted to the late firms.

i i ot ixeat Sc bauman, John A. S:itz,

John Jofd'in.iun. TohaTordan iunioi
Co. and John & William Jordan, arc

requeiled to come fqrwiud
inu pay on tpeir relpective, accounts to
Cuk,tis Fikld, wh duly au- -

.lnriica to receive the lame. 1 hole
who do not avail tffei.ifelves of this no
lice, may rest alfjrrd, thai indulgence
will not be given beyond the firlt ns
March, when suits will be
natclyinllitutcd.

y. yordan-Jr- .
N. B.- -T 0 B A C C

ndHObS' LAR.D, will be' received at
t!ic market price, in payment.

J' J'--I
winjjton, January 23. 1805, tf

m
W I

nrCn(V'rti rl' ..inl'ul h.I ... r ,I".'.'"" "' wlllltl UIU .IlLDIllCy rtt IdW, ill
those cii cuit courti in I'.'.ch he t'as Iicrctol'ore
pra&ifcit, airtl iirtl'C court of appeals, arid
lourt ol the IT.iited States, for the Kentucky
dlttiia.

tf

the HOU3L h LOT
iUU .liopir-,.-- -

n"4t "1 "jn'ov 84,'

.kOGBRiSTLES WANTED,
HK
ly One hilling and three pence per
pound will be given for good,
clean, well combed HOG BRIS-
TLES, by the fubferiber, at his fliop
at the coxner of Main Cross street
and Short street, Lexington ; where, w0WS) Hog3) Sheep a Stin a Waggon ;
he continues to carry on

BRUSH MAKING
in all its various branches. Any
person maybe supplied with' all kinds
of BRUSHES, either wholesale or
retail, at a much lower price than
any heretofore ever sold in Kentuc
ky, and of a better quality than any
brought from Philadelphia, lie hopes
it will be the Itudy of every good' ci-

tizen to encourage this nianufadlui e,

He mil continues carrying on

WINDSOR C HAIR & WHEEL
making as ufiial.

ROBERT HOLMES.
Lexington, Dec. 4th, 180-4- .

A valuable traEl of JLAND for sale
for Lasb.

of 600 acres in theCONSISTING situated ontheMiv
mi Rivcri; the land is of the sirft: quali
ty, well timbered, a large bottom, on a

small water course called Wolf creek,
that makes throueh the whole of it ; the
land is directly opposite the town of
Dayton; the rnoft remote corner not
more than a mile and a half from the
town ; it will be laid off in tracts of 20
acres to suit thepurchafers. For terms
apply to Dol. Welfb of the
town ofD.iyton, who is legally

to pifpofeof "the said land the ti
tle

fyJ to rent;
:TVyne Store Room and front Cellar,

opposite mr. Bradford's.

. JOHN DOWNING;
RESPECTFULLY informs his

friends and the publick. in general,
that he continues to keep a house of

ENTERTAINMENT,
in that commodious frame house, on
Main Street, opposite the Court
hojff atthe lien ofra

Kvnrf
THE

e he prepared to accommo
date Travellers, and others who may
pleafc to call on him, in the belt man
ner. We is well provided with a

variety of the best liquors his Bed
ding and other accommodations will
be furniihed equal to any in the
Weltern Country. His Stable is
well supplied with Hay, Oats, and
Corn, and his Oilier particularly at-

tentive, and careful. Those who
are so obligingas to call on him, may
rest aflured that they (hall receive
the greatest attention, and every ex-

ertion will be made to make theif
situation agreeable. Private par
ties may be accommodated with a
room undifturbedby the bustle of a

tavern.
Lexington, April 29.

reduced prices, for CASH, HEMP, V eftulie ,OtO?'e.
TO.&C

given,

immediately

iridifcrimi

iucafh,

author-ife- d

isinaiiputabie.

N order to facilitate the difpof.il of
the Produce, Manufacturer, See. of'

this country, the fubferiber will opert a

Store in Lexington, for receiving Pro
ilure and Merchandize, &c. for sale by
Vendue.

The Produce of this country will,
doubtlcfs, at np. very diflant period,
command a price in inonevi 'At firfl
some difficulty will arise, but I amfully
persuaded tht in time, by perseverance
the whole of the produce raised in the
vicinity of this town, and on the Ken-

tucky river, may be sold, either for cad)
Hi hand, or ior approved endorlcd notes.

A commi(iiqn will be
and 111 emergencies, money will be ad
vanced pn Goods or produce.

ILL

'small

Is the plan meets with encouragement,
there will be at lealt one sale every week

He will alio .ami leu mares in
.tile Kentucky Inlutahce Company,
other Securities, oivronimiHion.

Itil'uiances be efFefted at'the In- -
furaix,; Ofnce',' or Private Underwri
ters, by

Lexington, Sd.Taimarv, 1805. tf

feo. M. Bibb, NA
continue tp excrcife hi?,v

.0)'.hhe
Mr

Jaraes

BUFFALOE;
is

charged.

miy
and

will
by

sale.
PARTE, a and
ACK ASS,

latelv Iirouaht lr in Nnfchef bv Tho. Pn'ev.
jr. Willbc-rSlilt-

ron.
lanre likelv

for iua0'.'
or7"erro property, on the Monday in
Aiigoft in Lexington. Private contraftivnav
he tiir the Jack Afi, tor tliJ
uv of lv a"ilvinj to John Oulcy inj

i'-o- county, near ctcrje lovn.

JjV ij, l3oJ. i,,

, For by Auction. "
.

N FRIDAY, the 9rh.of August
next, will be sold to the higheit

bidder, on a credit of twelve months,
all the peri'onal estate tf. James Trem-
ble, deceased, of Woodford county,
at thelate dwelling of the said cleceafe,
(O ns nnrl Holt.

. CIoc,k and other Houfthold Furoi

Calh,
f?coivl

fiW;

Sale

(iflinrr MnrPr.- - TvTarv

ture. liona with approved, lecuritj
will be required.

ALLEN TREMBLE, Amin'r.

For Private Sale,
(By virtue of a special act of Assembly)

'li'-ti- PLAN 1AI ION on whicl
Jl tbedeceafed

Aces ot L.and, a Grjft, Saw and Horl't
Mill, all in good, order aqd repair. A
credit may be had from 6 months w 2
years, for tlie pure h'Sle money. '' '

WIT. MAM AT.T.V.M -

d ALL.&8 TREMBLE, i Cbni'rs.
CJ- - JOHN ALLEN. S '

July 22, 1S05. ..iw, ...
CAME to the house of theubferibef,. pn

26th. of J.uVie last, a man who call'd
Misname David Gleetr, had with him a sOK,
lEL HORSE, with white hindffeet,a fmari
flaron his sorehead, fonicS.iddle.nnrki.on'hii
tjaclc,-- iomteen"and a "half Junds-high- , Civcn
or eight years old; it was- - fuppoted that h?
nadltolen the Horse, and on being chalUngeo
with Healing the horse, "he immediately mad,
his. escape. The owner ol the Horse fs re-

queued to come forward prove property pay
charees and take him awav. ' '

Ezeii'el Hutchinson.
I Cincinnati, July and, 1805.

C . B. The man who lest the horse is of

jhcW-'ieftbidrl- er,

middling stature, small fixe, black hair, said he
camefiom Walb'ington Kentucky, had on a
driped cotton coat, country linen overalls
and old boots.

On examination of an old Coat lest in the
poffeffion ol the ublcriber by Glenn, the fil
lowing paptrs were sound their publication
may pofiiblylsad toa difedvery

E. Hutchinson.
'.

1
Anv person lending David Glenn the

of fifwen dollars to relkve his horse
from an execution, which be was not appri-fe-

of, it being againlt the man's property
which he purchased the horse from, ishe sails
paying it in ten days, I will for hitu.Gi ven
under my hand this 3a, of June.

RicbardAllen,..
I promise to pay David Glenn. thirtv-eiih- t

dollars in money, on the 29th daV of December
., .s. utui" luj vuiu; receivca tnis 17m,

iarcn itsaj.
' Jno. M. Clean.

This Rote had a witnef. to it. but we were
not able to a'feertairi the name.

K FULLING MILL.

Subscriber takes this method
of informing the public, that he has
lately built a Fulling Mill on Stoncr,
between Hutchc'raft's and Smith's mills,
and is now ready to do any kind ol" ful-

ling his customers may please to favoui
him with, in tfie'fpeJiell and bell maimer,
and upon very reasonable terms. He-wil- i

dye any colors that are usually dyed in
this country.. 1 o acconimodatehis cilfto-mer- s,

he will receive, cloth', at Mount
Sterling-a- t the house of Andrew Biggs,
on the fi'rfl Monday in every month, and
at Paris on the third Monday in every
iiionth at the house of Wm. Scott mer-
chant ; and wilt return the cloth dref--
fed at the following court.

J46n M'Milteh.
Dec. 1, 1804. 12m

FAYETTE-COUNTY- , fft.
AKEN up by John Kay, living on

Curd s road, two and a halt miles
Lexington,

A. DARK BROWN FILLEY,'
supposed to be two years' old, about 14
hands high, has a blaze face, and white
under lip, her off hind soot white.
branded S n the near buttock. Ap- -

prauea to torty nve dollars, tiiven un
der my hand this lOtl'i June, 1S05.

t - RICHARD HIGCTTYS.

Two Hundred Ooilar.s Jievsard.

ON the 6th of this infhnt, a man
named IFerjren Hall, stole from

ihc fubferiber, living in Union District,
outh Carolina,

A Negro Man, name3 A.dam,
ut 33 yeais ot age, .ltout, heavy

mad'-- , has lost one of r sore
teeth, and one below is broken J his
eyes have been sore, and are now'ver)
red. At the same time, he toeli a
fniall bay mare, with her foretop cut
very Ihort. The lid Hall is a tall
man,1 very sloop (liouldered, blaclceyes ;

although his face rfpptars young, his
hair ia'very gray. The ab'bve 're'ward
will be given to any person who will
confine said Hall and Ne?ro im'any
jail, and secure the mr.e, lothat I get.
tliem. Information can he conviyer!
hv mail to Union Doft-ofiic- e. South

il'TT rmr.niuutlill 3il'l.
stvzotb: So :.' iw

j JGII,T SON?S

f T t IT

1 -
tr .

"5 frur-Ai- S

.VT-T'-
TT

l$3aftWt-?4tM&AJ3?3-

TEN DOCLARS RhiWAWn
RAJ AVAi,on Moi)dxvrthe20t'i

last. fiomftc 'fubferiber, living at
Jejraniiue rotimy4rt '" 'A

. Negw iVomaiu. named V liLs & '
About 25 years ofag,, U,' andtlndt A
hSis a bleiplth Iti j hZ'l Vltbf
her a Var.e-t-

y bf cldatthiuir,'it will there-tor- e
be impoffibleto delcnbe her dress

5tie formerly belonged tojoo.11 i at
and fincu to J3a.rne,'t

Moore. It is probable me may have
forced pHfr.- - I wiir.givc-tb- a

re
ward.apil all reafonable'clfamfr.;.t' ,
jerfon Whojfvll takip jfaitL negfn. ,i....v.... u., ... any jau ..jo tnat I oet lcr
again- .-

iiw May 25.- 1805.

HWlltR: '

RS. S. BROWN.'&.'r- - tirArtnrt'r.ii '. : ' ,' - .,
f r77, , cont,nu.e. to pracl ce

N'E.rn partnerniip,-i- Lexingtofi' and ft
vicinity ;' Dr. "s.; URUWN ;.;i!v::n - j.: j. '

removed

tenrc?nl JUX .

hriVt- -u""-'"- u -

hiure Sdj6i..rng;rfWiam Ztvv's
has :jm w
r.-.-j- .J .:r ., : "'Se "CK "onle

w.fflOISSLfcoy'Mr.John'W. Hunt. r

'hWiPS'
macco.&tYDeorjT

Have c,iv ,dnre rnop.Hia cJfiroftE, onAi81l.ft.5e, r,jr
. A. ofrvyell chosen,. CHE2V p .'
: Merchandize, 9

A N D S T'A t fn ivT 6 0
Care-Jiif- felee'd , in,Phiia'dt lphia,out year's Imppmtiun fromLurope,and the Jaft. and West In.mes; they.alfo Iceep.a conftanr fup-,)- lyof fANN LICK SALT, b-- ft

Pfnnfylvania .' RARR, IHO.V
Wf-nOW-GLAS.-

s

PAINTS, and everv IrrtM,r,.A
serial for building; which they are

,i,unU lL, lcuar rne
ces ior uASrl; -

Lexington, July 2i'ft,'i8oe.

tpn- -

t'f

F.

FOR SALf
A "' LT "f ?r0Und' inr , ""own of

yard.tocether wlfl,,, ,1 V.l'7. 2.,a Br,ck

.u. .(- V. caretlll the exoira.inn ns
Oftob"h,dil-5tho- f

Jcr,on '""'"S tochase, pur- -may apply ,o
TOTTM nnsn

?vho willengagf to Kperinrend thb'bpfift

,
. HARBESOiM .& TO.VN; "
AT, the Sign of. tlie" STILL ;

JOST FROM PHILADELPHIA.
Ka-o- s committed tie TrvMANVCTVS ,, PjfBo.. whave tevfor Sate, and ,hall continue tlieet ,

C T I L LS of every see and deCcr'Iption,
1. Copper Boilers for n...SV Sr0aP BoiI"'iino, Can be bad by

notice. Tea Kettl- - R(tnd Copper sc Kettles, ,d everyarticle m the Conner i; .,..... ;
fortcd Tin Ware of every defcrintion.

t beinir their InnMVn . .. .1 ," .a
ness extensively, th.y hope for the p.trogB,of the publ c,. and any orders lest Ih!l bepunauallyfulmled, and at the mojt reafona- -

Pittsburg, May 20, i8qi-- . ,! i2vv

15 COLLARS REWA1LD,
TpO-- FRANK, a: NEGRO
t- MAN, who ran away from, the

Subfcriberpn the 1 6th day of July.
1805. He is twenty-feve- h or'eight
ye?.ri of are, nearly six feet hio-h- . l
.black coiiplexiort, has a fmilino- -

"countenance, except 'when closely
interrogated, then appears sulky.
He took with hiiii a quantity of cloa-thi- ng

, of a bie coat of
(coating-clcth- , one coatfnjr coat, one.
white janes dr.'onethick let blue and
black country mads cloth, and one
blue cloth do. with a red cape and
cuffs, also cafiimers
breechds, oac.. paif ofoveralls, yel-
low groundedVnd striped with bine
and white, and one pair ofoveralls."
grounded vvith vhit and; striped
With blue and'red, a new wonl hat,
and a"ptir;of new fliocs tud with,
pun le ribbon. The above re w?rd'
ll all be paid to any peifon feruiing
fdid Nfjro Fr-ji.- in any Jatl in thi"
otate, or by tlelivenny him to the
Sublet ir, livinj; en Two Mils
Crte!-,i- Clarke en' rv.

3t THOs. BURRU'S'fen.'

7 ntuiR: T5

F'-- ' ''' i.' ' y Of

cinm-,- 1 "
--m - -- )


